
H. Y. Belle
AND HIS NEWS OF NEBO VALLEY

SgL Wray Stewart, fresh in from
JFairoanka, Alaska, drifted out to
-me* the Herald reporter last week.
Kure 1 was glad <o entertain one of
iUiide Sam's ¦boys (from the Land of

Midnight Sun.
Joio to Mr. apd Mrs. John Pillow,

.sa daughter, Sara Agnes, in the Mi*
lan. Tennessee, hospital. Mr. John la
«8u years young and bi very active.
Mis wife la ju«i age of 40. I never
«iiii approve of children getting mar¬
ched.

Mr. John Fowler's wife la In Mer-
ey hospital in Atlanta, Ga^. for treat-
axiem the second time.

lis no trouble to live a long life
tout we must first learn how. I've
¦i>een in school a long rime trying to
MR>lve this problem. One good motto
.<stay away from the doetor all you
<ran.

Doctors mean to help you live, but
rthay can't help.it U you die.

I'm against Phe Sabbath desecra¬
tion in our American Land. The com
Jfciue of the oar and the plane is caus-
to; much hell on land- and in the
.«ky. What about a Christian setting
in the church on the Sabbath morn,-
in the afternoon off to the raced we
ago. Lots of people believe rhey can
aget enough to do on 'til next Sunday.

How can the Ca¬
tholics pray a lost
soul -out of hell?
Well, your loved
ones <ne as alt do
-and reach the Low
(Land of deep des-.
,pair, where Its al-
(ways very hot. If
by chance you lea¬
ve a large roll of
dough with your

«Lowdowners when you go, if they
, wish they can get Bhe old Priest to

tfish you out of hell below, that will
-aid the old Priest to have more nuns
jbo play with. They keep their heads
«. .owrered so you can't see what's un-
««<ter. the cover. Ail homely looking
^pals should see tlie Priest and join
t> hr ahow and get their heads under
mis wings, .but you can't see any
.other man. What they pay 1 can't
#ay. You don't have much to do but
Keep your heada covered up so other
men can't see how you look. I once
jheatH 4eil of a very pious old man
tie died and went down below. He
was as wealfhly as a Jew. His peo-,
jple went to the Heavenly Priest
.and kindly gave him a roll of bills.
<«o fish their fallen brother out of

It was working well. The
Vrlest prayed the man out all but
one foot and a leg. The money gave
out ami no more money could they
find. What beonmp of the man? 1
lust can't say 'Some men would
i,*ros- he! I on a rofiep log for a rptar-
et Tad- a dime Mti.iey is- the rool

*jt all crime, biit it is a root we all
"dove to find, if we don't know 30 well
!how to keep it in our hands. It's
V»een well said.A fool and his mon¬
ey soon parts, hut worse, some fools
ilke me don't ever have any to part
with.

I gave just one side of the Catho
iic faith. Always tw<» sides, etc.. Wi
?.ouldn't debate any .jubjeet. My par
ents lived. at Fort Mills. I parti.1
jjrew up at that old Indian Port
Some Catholics lived 'n the towjl.

; They had a church. The Catholic*
i came down from Charlotte on Sug*

lay mornings ami worshipped with
the Port Mill Catholics. Those Cath¬
olics that lived In the little town.
no better people have I ever found.
In sickness they were there. They
work harder to keep up the Roman
Catholic fa)th than any other ohux-
ch on earth. I don't Und^-stand that
nun business rhey have and other
things. I don't know for a fact U

l they can pray a lost soul out of hell
or not. I don't know if they ./have
ever claimed to lift a poor lost soul
from Pergatory. I have often feeen
told but not by a Catholic Priest, I
do claim that some good people Hve
in all branches of the different chur¬
ches. Ifpan this rock I build my chur-
ch anU the gates of hell shall not
prevail. No way to eradicate this
Divine Institution. Most of the peo-
pie hav? already took tfie Holy Sab¬
bath over. Its a shame indeed what
goes on afternoon each Sunday. But
the church is here to siay. Christ
planted the church and a few will
hold the banner up to a dying
world. My Words and works shall ,

not return unto me void, but shall
accomplish. You know the rest,
Russia i.s chiefly bluff and they

know that we know their stuff is
all bluff. They may get rough but
Joe we won't swallow your stuff. We
have all we can do to stay home
and lend to our own business. Un¬
less you send u* a call, we might
get rough and loan you some more
of our stuff. You stole that other
stuff and left us with nothing but
your bluff. You are as slick as a rat*
tail/ We don't want to fight but if
you /will bring 'em over we won't
hide.
Some people say they get .

tired
of my stuff. I do too, but I've got to
live same as you. I'm doing nothing
more than Grady Cole. He told you
the same thing more than forty
thousand times. I only write it once
and my pay check leaves me broke
by the end of the month, but I can't
go out in the sun and work just for !
fun. We may learn and learn, then
die and be a fool for not learning
more. Looks like everybody doing it
now trying to get the head stuffed
with education what ever that is.
One thing it will do.dt will help
you to beat the other fellow out of j
what he's already got, but how did
the other fellow get it? Its hard to!
tell. *'

An Agriculturalist man on the job'
says the little red earth worm is
man's best friend. That makes me"
grin. They .'tell us the early
bird gets (he worm. How soon should
one get up if he or she got a worm.
Once it was said with much pep,

a woman should be seen but not
heard. Now you can hear "em. oft-
times betfore you see 'em. Oh, yes,
but we are living in a changing
world. The butterfly was once a
worm.

Doing nothing Is the most tire¬
some Job in phe world because its
Impossible to quit and take a rest.
">ne might go fishir\g. Simon Peter
did.
An Old Testament writer urges

.he people ;»v»t to be like the horse
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and the mule which have no under*
standing, The exhortation is very
titling .to man, but .rather unfair to
the ass and the horse.
. We could be a prosperous nation
if only we quit west- mussing so
many other nations Hke we do.
Of course Jhis is'a new age. We

older people can't keep up with the
younger smart set. We have been
cast-hauled and devil drugged so
long. We Just submit to anythingthis new born set works out. It looks
like to me at thnes we are hell-
bound for no certain place. 1 wish I
had a better conception of these
young fast moving set. They're
quick youngsters. They modle after
what or how? Oh, its hard to say
but they get there all the same. It
won't do to drum along behind. Your
Uncle Sam Is educating all the Vets.
I don't know what Sam has got uphis sleeve. You can be sure your
dear Old Sammie knows his onions.
Before he will fool you he won't fool
with you at all.

Just a closkiK thought- Behold
the Lord maketh the earth emptyand makeeh tt waste and turneth it
upside down and scattereth abroad"
.the Inhabitants tiffereof. Plain to see
we find it so every day.

I really believe the great sin of
all ages is the sin of covetousness

the direct cause of all war*.
Why God in His great Love for

little chlMren permits polio to
strike thousands of little innocent
children.and leave them crippled for
life If they live. Its no respect®' «f
children. It hits all. Roosevelt, great
as he was, went through life with
scars of this dreaded malady. I look
for polio to be worse this summer'
than ever before, ks already start¬
ed in several states. We had warm
winter. Started in a hot dry summer.
Wall we can only wait and see. I
fear Pm right, I hope with very lit¬
tle faith that polio comes no more
this way.
Well, brethren and sisters, lets

draw this session to a close with
one more rambling thought. Solo¬
mon's temple is. said to have cost
nine -billion bucks in dbllars. Now
look at the U. S. A. under the New
Deal Is costing the taxpayer three
times that much Ju9t to build Joe
Stalin's temple so Russia can lea#
the world Where.Plenty Said.

GOATS ARE RAD
'¦ Once t had a ructious Bi.il> Goat,
[ He roamed around quite a bit,1 Araf everywhere RiHy stopped,
He'd Pick up a fight.

j He wandered down in town;
And got up a fight or two,

j Where "Billy Goats are few.

By Way Of Mention
. - lota iMttte

»

Mi-a. WiKiam Powers and children
of Savannah, C.a. are on an extend-
ed visit to h<r parents, Mr. and Mra

I Walter Carpenter. *

j Mr. and Mra. Troy Wright had as
.i.-ii ii m ¦» ,.i ¦¦¦¦¦!!¦ ¦¦ .1

. And when Billy left,
I He bade «Kat town adteu,
And lay down and died
LUce all Billy <3oat« must do.

See.

dheir guests Sunday Mr.. and
cVr! Brady ot Gastrtnla.

Mrs. Dore.s \ r n had as her guest*
Sunday >her daugWer, Mrs. J«me*
Turner and husband ot Rock Hitl.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L Hope had as

: their guests recently "Mr. and Mrs. R.
chlidrert lt inMl^ %

I . Mr. Walter Carpenter Is seriously
sick in the Gaston Memorial tiospl-

f tatt at
I» ¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦

The Navy subsidises general edu-
cation cmitoes a« occreJKed col¬
leges for Naval pereoan«1. 1
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